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Mr. Bradford;
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JOHN JORDAN Jr. P. M.

to Mry. Andrew "Leviis.
TAKE NOTICE, thatnn tnf'fnnr.

teentb day ns July next, at the office vof
nenry v.iay in Lexingtcm, attorney at
law, we shall take the depofi-tion- s of iThomas Hart JuH. snd Sarah Wells, xoJf'be read as evidence in tin- - snit in
ceiy depending in the Faette Circuit
Court, wherein we art complainants and
you, Simuel Lewis, and EdmundSrngle-iu- n,

are defendants. X
7homas Hart sen.
Sally Shaw,

Heir and devisee of Nathaniel Sbaw, bv--

Isaac Wells her hextfnend.'
20th June, 1806. cf4t

CLARKE TJOUHTY.
TAKEN up b John floots. In insr on

of iCpper Howards Creek, neat
. u
.iiuuui, uiiv:

BLACK HORSE,
iixor seven years old, fdufteeu hand, three
inciics iiign, doiu ninu ie unite, and a smU
white spot on each shoulder. Annrjiied to

Vi 10.
D. Hampton, 7". P.

May 1st, 1806. J. E.
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